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.
LKTTEIIS All BnMne-
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drewiaJ to Tac liric I'CBMRIIINO Co
rAnr , OMAHA , Draft *, Chcokii and POJ-
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1lOcr of the Company

Ino BEE PUBLISHING 00 , , Prop
Ei UOSEWATER. Editor.-

THB

.

AMI-MONOPOLY LEAQU1-
CBNTIIAL GUY , August M.

The Btato Anil-Monopoly len t

will moot at IlantiligB , September 2 ;

1882 , in connection with tlin Slut
Formers' alliance , for the pnrpofli e

,

putting bcforo the Totem of tlio slat
of Nebraska un inciopcndont ntn-
tantimonopoly ticket. All antiim-
nopoly leagues tire requested to c.V

special meetings to elect dt'lcgitlcb t
attend the convention.-

By
.

order of tno executive coin
mlttco. II. 0. O.sTniiiiour ,

Proa. Stnto Anti-Monopoly Lt oguo.

NEXT to their candidatoo the thin
oat thing about the Nebraska demo-

crats is their platform.-

PETK

.

SCHVTKKK in temporary chair-
man anojValontino on president of tin
convention would make a fast toain.-

THURHTON'H

.

rnooiuMMK : Val fo-
ipreaidout of the convention , Doraoj
for governor , anJ Church IIowo fo-

illoutonnntgovornor. .

THE balance of immigration still
oontinusoin favor of the United Statce-

to offset the mifnvoritbln bnlnnco ol-

hado. . During Au mt 43,070 immi-

grants landed on our sboreo.

NEW YOKK holda her republican
convention to-day. The lending can-

didaten
-

ar * Oornoll , Socrotniy Folgor
and James Wadaworth , the latter the
choice of thu half brtiudu , opponents of
both the administration and Cornell ,

Governor Cornoll'a frienda claim all
but thirty votes of the number audio-

iont
-

to elect , but indic.itioim point to
the defeat of the governor and a union
of forcca upon either Kolgor or Woda-
worth-

.TilE'Ohicago

.

Time * puffs J. Storlinj ;
Morton to the nicies aa the strongest
democrat Nebraska could have nomi-
nated

¬

for the governorship , a man of
brains and wealth. Morkon'o brainu
have been principally used in the
work of the lobby and his wealth rep-
roaonta

-

about equally the foes of u
political attorney of the railroads and
dlvidunda from disreputable ntook
jobbing operations in local improve
nient Bchemos in Washington.-

of

.

rnilrti.'id stockn continui-
bouyanr , owing to the heavy earning
reported by the various trunk line * .

These are larger than they have over
boon. The roads in the south wtriluri
pool report a total of § 1,000,010 for
August alone , and all grain carrying
roads [have been equally fortunate
The certainty , that owing to our heavy
crops , the carrying trodo will bi
equally large during the next tor
months , ia responsible for the main
lained confidence of the general publii-

in the prices of railroad sonuritios.-

AT

.

the present writing Tumor's
newspaper support consists of three
journals in thu Third district besides
hia own. Two of them aru publishot-
at Kearney end ono at Fremont.-
Turnor'n

.

newspaper boom in about as
big an thu boom that showed up at thu
Fremont convention. Itcpulilican ,

This is about as near thu truth aa
the railroad organ over mile ,

Mr. Turner'n nowspopor nupport is
quite respectable. The list no fur is-

M follows : Tito Fremont Tribunt ,

Holt county Manner , Crolghton llcgn-
, PlMaJonrnal ,

Kearney , Hull'-ilo county
J'rw , Kourntiy Jountul , DUWBOH

county

THE licadquirr r.i of the republican
aUtu central committo are for thu-
noit two dujs at room 10 , Millurd
hotel. Delegates are requested to hand
their credentials to Jus. W. Dawef ,
chairman , at an early an hour on
Wednesday us possible. 7frjiiiim! {

When LorciiEo Crounso aa chair-
inun

-

of thu republican congressional
committee of the Third distriot gave
& similar notice , the Omaha Iii'i iiilictnt
denounced the request us an outrage
and utiprocodonted booauao Jlr.-
Crounso

.

was an avowed candidate for
oflico before the convention. And
why now doesn't Iho Jtejmltican
buke James W. DJWOS for daring rote

demand of delegates known to bo op-

posel to his candidacy , that they de-

liver
-

to him their credentials ? Is not
such b demand plain proof that lie in-

.tonda
.

to tamper with their paper * ?

lau't it as much of an outrage us Mr,

Orounse's request which was couched
In exactly the same language ? Or dooi-
it wake suah a mighty difference
whoaaox ; is gored that what ia a
crime in ono chaiinun bjcouios a-

prateoworthy and perfectly correct
thing to do in another ?

THE DUTY OF REPUBLICAN !

It Is one of the tniifortunes of hcav

party majorities that the certainty
success tcnda to make nominating coi

volitions careless of the character i

the candidates whom they place bi

fore the party for its nupport at tl
polls. Nominations ought to bo " <

good aa an election , " because tl ;

chancier and record of the nomine
commands respect , not because th
stamp of parly approval through
convention enforces the caating of th-

parly strength at the ballot box. Thi-

is the reason why "donbtfu-

states" almost inevitably secur
the best officials. The eve

distribution of parly strength whio-

nmkcn a grave blunder utt either sid

fatal to the sucuess of their candidate
often proves a safeguard to the public

It is understood that disreputable o

notoriously incfliciont candidates ii

losing the support of that class o-

votora which conoidorn principle n

above partiea will cciimisly endange-
if not t'litiroly wreck the ticket. Am
political managers , through thoii-

nowlodgo of this fact , are compollcc-

to endorse only r.uch aspirants for pop-

ular honors M bear a pistably fail

record and are nbovo r.ctious critician
on the part of Iho public.

Majority parties , in states whcro hi-

inajorily is ubovo successful dispute ,

inevitably become tyrannical. I (

mattcrH little whether the majority it

found in democratic states llko Ala-

bama or Mississippi , or iti republican
strongholds llko Pennsylvania or Ne-

braska , The growth of the machine
within the machine , which accomp-

anies
¬

the continued success of any
political organization , is curtail , to be-

come sooner or later as much an engine
for suppressing party sentiment as
the organization itself which was
originally intended to voice the popu-

lar demands within the party ranks ,

The republican party which mcota-

in convention in Omaha to-day is
brought fa co to face with a great and
growing dis&Uuction among republican
raters in Nubraaka. That diaafluo-
, lou is grounded on Iho bolinf that the
republican organization in thia atat
las boon coiruplly manipulated b
.he ugunta of the railroads so that in-

ilead of voicing the will of the poopl-

t has becoino the or un to repreeon-
ithor wholly or in part the Eclfiah in
crests of corporate monopoly. T-

he olaaa of atato officers placed i

lamination by our republican convon
ions during the past six. years is chu f-

y duo this opinion , With few ox-

tptiona thty have boon cither pliau-

oola of thu railroad managers orbrnin
usa lurkheada without charuotei-
nough or forcii enough to oppose any
chouica of public plunder , oven
hey were too honest to be-

oino themselves partners in
amos of It-gielativo jobbery. Tin
uoling that a nomination upon th-

upublican ticket was sufficient to so-

uro an election has been largely re
;> 3iniblo for the class of candidates
hich has boun presented to ropubli-
ma for their endorsement. And thu-

.rongth. of Iho party itself in the
llea' ooto republican organia tioi-

RB iitimulated corrupt party leaders
force through their slutcs without

:ar of revolt within the party linoa
Wo call the ftttontlou of Nebraska

ipublioins through their dolegatca it
10 present convention that it ia time
) consider whether the policy of the
nat if continued in tlo fuhiro will-
et bo inoro than dangerous. There
ro aigna of n general and impending
ivolt in nearly every county in the
.ato. In many republican counties
jrublican nomination ia no longer
juivalont to an election. In ono
nigrosaloual diatrict the attempt to-

iroe a notorious corporation attorney
pen the people aa wprojontativo in-

uigrosa by bribery , corrupt use of-

itronago , and bulldozing , has ro-

iltod
-

in two nominations.-
hrough

.

the stoto at largo ai-

ganizition of farmers , uino tontha
whom are recruited from the ro-

iblicun ranku are waiting the result
party nominations before deciding

hero they will pluco their intluoiico ,

id for what caudidato they will cast
eir voles. On bjhulf of all who are
turestod in good government in this
ute , TUB Hun urges upon the lie
tllieuH to make no mistake in the
oico of candidates for our st.rtu-
ket.) . It urges upon the doln-
tea prceent to ohooso no inoro boy
ivernow , whouo only ( jualltioatton-
srotllcoaroalooil noloriolyasa third
us pettifogger , and an indifferent
putatlon M a small bore politician
appeals lo the convention to select

i candidate for lieutenant gavornor
'10 will act Ha the paid oorruptionUt-
r the corporations and picker of-

imlo cotnmittooa. What the people
Ni bra ka demand ia men whose in-

grity
-

is nbovo suspicion , whoao record
clear of all entangling alliances
th the corporations , and whoso char-
ter

-

for ability and cflicluncy is above
pule. Such men will be aoouro of-

pular approval. Their nomination
11 bo equivalent to an election , not
nply because they are thociiididatos-
a majority party , but b.-causo their

ry candidacy will eiuuro re pect and
[ iport on personal no leas than on-

rty ground * .

OUR WHEAT
There la now no doubt that the
litod States will havu a largo sur-
14

-

of wheat for sale to the highesa-
tigti bidder. That our crop is

largely in excess of 500,000,01
bushels is an ascertained fact. Mat

insist that it will reach the nxtrao-

dinary quanlily of 600000000. Ii-

timatcs based on ourhomecontumptic-
in past years place that coneumptic-

Juring the coming year us at Ion

3110,000,000 bushelo , which will lea'-

us a surplus for export of from 200

000,000 to 300,000,000 buahols.
During the past ton yoaraour rho

have boon as follows :

Valtio Trio
1882. . . 139,050,305 140301.773 $1J8

180,331,1)11) 21274ri,74' ! 111
110.301176 2T.87I! f'J2 124

18,01-

M78
147,07,010 10(1,203702( 100
93,139,200 121H42 133-
r18 7 (M,7Dir'9( ' noJ-

JuKhcK

18iO. . 74'7oO"tS2 02,81GSG9 1 2J
1875. . 72.U128I ? 83,328,3-3 112
1874. . . . oi.Moum in , (i7i , r.M 1-12
1873 . . . 620H7ir. 70,33J,918 131

What to do with our Urge eurpk-
is now beginning to agitate caster
speculators , and as the facility wit
which it can bo disposed of is ccrtal-
to greatly influence the price of grai-

at homo , the question is also of mor
than parsing interest to our farm on
How will the foreign demand com-

pare with last year when 139,550,110-

bushola crorscd the water for EtTglia

P.I id continental consumption ? Grce
Britain will require 100,000,000 bu-

shela to make up the deficit in he
> nn harvest and Franca will enl ;

foil abort 4,000,000 bushola in lie
local supply. Spain ia likely to noot
21,000,000 bushels or over and Switz-

jrlatid 10000000. Gorman ? has at-

ivorago crop , the yield in Austria ant
Northern Russia is good , whtlo Sro
Ion , Norway aud Holland roporl-

'airly average crops. Judging from
ho best advices the European deficit
rill not exceed that of last year , which
vo may call in round numbort'-

iio hundred and forty millions of-

luahols. . The fact must bo faced that
ro must atoro or otherwise dispose'of
surplus of from 00,000,000 to ICO-

00,000
, -

bushels of grain if the esti-

latoa
-

of homo consumption are to bo-

ikon as correct.-

Tlioro
.

ia , ho wovcr , good reason to-

oliovo that this ia not the-case. Our
liort crop of last year waa thoroughly
xhauatcd , and millers uro oven now
raw ing upon the now harvest. The
ict that no curplua of old wheat haa
ecu carried over to thia year has not
uen BUflicioritly tulcen into account in-

itimatiug the probable demand for
amo consumption , and those who-

a predicting unusually low pricei-
r our present crop may find their
,'urca Buiiously demoralized befor
inter opens up sharply.

The Dui-lnesB uutloou.
. Louis Poht-IHsimUll.
With nbunuunt crops and great as-

vity in trade , there is atill an occa-
onal cry of ' 'Danger ahead , " as then
ways is. Reports that good cropi-
'o general in Europe have somowha.-
ducod

.
the expectations in regard to-

ir export of food products , aud been
llovred by a downward tendency n-

ir produce markets. AB the far-
ers are bolter off just now and
ider less compulsion to sell than for
me years past , and as the high prices
oy have been accustomed

get rather indisposes
em to make their grain
the reduced prices , it is feared tha'

tardy movement of the crops wil-

oatly check trudo. Then the nior-
anls

-

generally have laid in heavy
ccka , and.it i feared there will bo
tendency to force sales and to sell
i credit , thus producing a situation
liich , in connection with diminished
ports and the consequently largo
latico of trade against us , may pro
ice aerioua embarrassment and dis-

tor
-

, unless business begins to sail
ider inoro close-reefed and coimorva-
'a

-

principles.-
Cureals

.

, however , constitute leas
an a fourth of our total export * , and
Fair demand for them from Europe
to bo oxpootod at some time during
o year , in spite of the good crops
or there ; for a good yield on that
lo of the water atill loaves a largo
fioit to bo supplied from abroad ,
d ut the sarao time increases the
ility to purchase it. Even a ooa-
lorablo

-
falling off in our cereal ox-

rt , therefore , ia likely to bo com
nsatod for by more liber l sale * of-
r other products for European
nsuuiption. Tlioro is nothing

all alarming in the foot-
BB

-
; of our foreign trade for
0 year ending Juno 30 , 1882 ; cor-
inly

-

nothing to indicate that wo
all not do bettor thia year. True ,
1 purchased inoro freely abroid than
i over did before , and a good deal of-

u increase was in the form of luxu-
;o , while short cropa and the high
ices at homo reduced our food ox-
rta

-

immensely. Still , though wo
ported $03,000,000 worth of sugar
d molasses , and nearly $5,000,000-
irth of poUtoea , our morohanI-
B

-
exports exceeded our mcrchan1-

0
-

imports , and mush of the latter
,s in the form of productive
tut aud raw material entering into
mufactured articles , in the exporta-
11 of which there was a largo In-

)use over the preceding year , On
3 whole , wo begin this year with a-

ttor foreign trade basis than thafon
licit wo began Itut year , and with
umlaut crops insuring oheapor food
i cheaper production at home , the
tlopk for an active and prosperous
ir ia not at all impaired by the im-
fact that wo imported inoro and

lorted loss last your than the year
'ore-
.I'his

.

morning's telegrams fnm nil
principal trade centers , and the

wings for the week , show a healthy
ivity in which the only druwb&ck-
ho manifest deposition of the far-
ra

-

to withhold their wheat from
rkot at present pricos. As the ex-
t

-

demand continues steady and
wa the ability of Europu to absorb
dly of our surplus , while holders
not at all inclined to plut the mar-

, the situation teems to favor
atuady movouient during the

and winter without sharp
ugea in price* . In general
rohaudise business ia aatitfaotory
t the purchasing lias baou strong ,
constrvativo. There are no largo

ftccamulntions of manufactured
II idea begging the market. Tl-

Unilcd States bonded warehouses
not show as largo accumulations
imported gcods withhold from mark
aa last year , and not more than he-

aa much as year before last. Tl
treasury is to disburse $12,500,000 f
bonds , intercata and pensions durit
this month and next , and the morx
market is in a prosperous and sotth-
condition. .

VOICE .OF THE STATE PRESi

. iilrda of a Feather.-
Frtrmnt

.
Tribune.

The editor of this pitpcr attonde
the contention hold at the opera hout-
in this-city September 7th , at whic
place and time E. K. Valentino w.1

nominated for congress. Ho wa
there when it was called to order an
was present until afler il adjonrnue !

Uia excuse for remaining was einipl-
to get ft report of the proceedings
Ho was not faithful in this Iho pro
pocdraga published lasl week in th
Tribune did not embrace all tha
occurred there. Speeches wore mad
by Gon. H , Roberts , ox-attorney gen-
eral ; Collina , of Buffalo county ; Maj
Olarkson , of Oolfai county , and mnni
lessor lights who did not go onto thi-

Btago to omit their foul and nausooui-
vnporings. .

Numerous persona have aaid thosi-
spoechca should bd printed in ordei
that the mou who were guilty of aucl
foul-mouthed language would bo aol
bofore the public in their proper light.-
Thia

.

could not bo done except incur-
ring the liability of a heavy fine foi
publishing and circulating obacono lit-
oraturo.

-

. It is a sad commentary on
the republican party that such a lot of
mon should lay claim to being ropro-
npntattvcs

-

of its doctrines. To an out-
sider

¬

it would appear , from the unan-
imity

¬

with which these slingora of bil-
lingsgate

¬

responded when they wore
called upon , that that the whole coun-
try

¬

had contribuled a full quota of-

bammcra to fill up the Valentino camp-
.It

.
ia a fact th.t there were many sin-

:pro and moral mon in that conven-
tion

¬

, but a vc-r largo number of them
Jpcamo heartily disgusted with the
lisgraceful proceedings aud withdraw
leforo the adjournment. If Mr.
Valentino himself is the man his
loaom friends would have others be-

iovo
-

him to bo , ho would have BU-
Tressod

-

such ungontlomanlyaotiona aa-
voro indulged in , but no visible at-
empta

-
wore made and it stands as a-

lotrimont to his causa and a disgrace
o civilization.-

HubHtao

.

Obook.-
niton

.

llerhkr.
The callow youth who edils th-
maha) Republican as directed by hi

laators , the U. P. railway company
s just now encaged in reading aucl
ion as Judge Crounso , Gon. Conner
5. 0. Calking and M. K. Turner ou-
f the republican party , Accorditij-
o hia own admission , with reforonc-
s hia application for a job on Tut-
EE( , ho would , if paid for it , just at ,

Don laui them to skies , and kick
lie otht-ILbllowa. Ho is juat now a-

roat atitklor for party , or ratchor t-

ictional fealty , although at ono timi
0 bolted ( ?) the national ticket him
) lf. But the cheekiest thing of al

hia demand that our senators
lould remove Judge Crounso from
10 collector'a office. To appreciate
10 full cheekiness of thia cheeky do
land , it must bo borne in mind that
ir inoro than a year , thia aam-
iouugsipr , in glaring headlines , por-
slontly

-
accused Senator Saunaers

: being a thief of the meanest kind
apurloiuor of money entrusted to

10 hands for the beueGt of doali-
tlo

-

Eottlors. Aftorwarda ho-
lok it back and acknowledged thai
3 had lied concerning a thing ho-
aow nothing about. Mr. Nye ia-

sooiised) of some wit , but hia chock
id unfairnoaa DO ovorahow and sub-
orged

-

it that it is scarcely porcopti-
0 to the naked oye.-

A

.

Small Soulod Knayo.-
arncy

.
Kcnparell-

.No
.

county or party was ever made
saved by such poUlical leeches and

r>ap auckors" aa Fred Nye and hia
horla.hon hoa over Fred Nye
mo anything or enuuciatod a prlnci-
o which haa boon of any value to
.0 people or party , and now aa

clerk to a whiskybloatod-
onopoly congressmen , to do-
and of the President and our sena-
rs

-

the removal of such mon aa-

ounso and the reading out of the
.rty such men as Conner and Turner
enough to justify any honest man in-
ving not only the republican party ,

it any other organization in which
oh a snide aa Fred Nye can dictate
ther the party loaders or ita princiO-

S. .

MINDKN ITEMS ,
rrotpordcncj it Tin DKR.

The Kearney County Fanners' alii-

co met at the court house Saturday ,

ptombor IGth , and elected five dele-
tea lo attend the State Allianoo con-

ntion
-

to bo hold In Hasting * , Sop
mbor 2Gth-

.Litt
.

Thursday Jamea Roblinson ,
'ing a few miles west of this place ,
it two Angora in a threshing ma-
ine.

-

. Dr. Blood dressed the wound
The building boom continues ,
nong a number of other buildings
a drug store being erected for pari-
s from Kearney.
The B. & M. surveyors have recent'
made two now surveys through our
iinty. Ono through Minden , Iho-
inr ono mile north of our villsgo.
Kearney county oirried off third
Jintum at the state fair , for the b'cst-
liibit of farm products.
The weather continues dry and
ndy , and praitio fires are becoming
merous. Several farmers in the
inty have already become heavy
isers , among the number O. Norin-
t

!

the larger share of hia wheat
ip and Ohnrles Curtis about fifteen
ca. Another farmer in the south
rt of the county lost hia entire
oat crop , ono pair of horaea and
in implements.

RISING CITY.-

lltlcol

.

, Business and General Notes
Accldonta and Incidents.-

CITV

.

, Nob. , September 18.
3. Wiloox , the hardware merchant ,
o waa accidentally shot by a neigh-

while loading a shot gun , two
oka ago , aa noted in THE BKE , ia

doincc well , and it ia hoped ho will

around in a few weeks again.
Mrs , A. E. Bruce , formerly of t

Bellow House , has gone lo Seward-
.Nycum

.

Bros. & Cohnvo, disolvc
and J. 0. Paxton of the old fit in
continuing the business at the o
stand , with a general storo.

The Nycum Bros , have bought I-

Ipostoflico grocery.-
llav.

.

. Beal , of Linwood , has accepti
the charge of the joung Congreg
tional church hero.

The public school will open early
October.

Charlie Green , 12 ycara of ego , wl-

WM run over by a wagon with -I

bushels of wheat , two weeks ago ,
out again and arcms to ho gcttlr
well , ahhout-h the wheels pawe
across his body.-

Col.
.

. A. Roberts has his now clevi-
tor in good working order.

The Independent will soon mov-
ncrpsa the railroad track , and th-

Kdichanbauch Bros , will soon open
bank in the building now used as
printing houso.
4Dr. . F. Engolhardt haa made a poll

tical platform and put himself onto ii-

aa n candtdalo for assembly , and h-

aaoma to know how to make a platforn
that will take with Iho people.

There wore three alliances formed ii
ono precinct mar hero last week-

.It
.

is said there are three sister
living near hero whoeo united weigh
ia over a half a Ion. Tlioro ueems Ii-

bo a soil and climate in Nebraska foi
good corn and strong lioa'thy women
and no wonder the euffragiata art
likely to win next fall-

.It
.

ia a wonder that the counsil ol
Omaha will tinker away with $0 ouci
?7 block granilo when they can got il-

or: 2. Somebody must bo apoculat-
ug.

-

. BUCKKY-

E.Poatolllco

.

Cbangoa
'.n Nebraska and Iowa during the
reek ending September 1C, 1882.
furnished by Wm. Van Vleck.for the
lostoQico department ;

NEBKAHK-
A.Postmastora

.
Appointed Caris-

irook
-

, Furnas county , Lifayotto J-

lurroy ; Eight Milo Grove , Casa
ounty , Walter Ji-nkins ; Wood River ,
lall county , A. G. Hollister.I-

OWA.

.

.

Discontinued llobin , Benton
aunty.
Names changed- Old Mieuion. Fa-

olto
-

county , to St. Lucaa ; Union
Udgo , Butler county , to Dumont
Postmasters appointed Akron

''lymouth county , G. W. Pock ; Eas-
.dams. , Ncdaway county , AI. Q
imps'in ; Fuirviow , Joneu county
Irs. Elizabeth Warner ; Grand June
on , Green county , Wealoy It. Park
Cavity , Taylor county , L. F. McCo-
n ; Lime Grove , Buwiu Vista county ,
. L. Woods ; Long View , Van Burun-
mnty , AV. T. Dow ; Nichol Station
[uscatino county , Charles F. Smith ,

reparation , Monona county , , ) . G
nglohorn ; Rochester , Cedar county
''aniol Bapg ; Sharon Center , Johnsoi-
unly , 0. Ezer ; Sherman , Powoshie-
unly) , J. W. Valentino-

.It

.

Waa Ttie Cat.
) Chlc g3 Times Special , Sept. IB.

Shortly before 7 o'clock this morn-
it? the two nooks' old child of Anton
elata , of No. 100 Fourteenth street
3uth side , was found dead in bed
id a big black cat Billing on iti-
roast. . It waa said at once that its
reath had been sucked away by thi-
nraal , and all the old women in tin
cinity agreed to the conclusion. Dr.-
liomas

.

, the family physician , wa !

rtifiod of the death of the child , bu
) told them ho could do nothing fo-

.He
.

advised them to send for the
irpnor , and have an inquest hold.-
Ilia

.
was done , and the verdict was

iO child's death was caused by its
peath having boon sucked awuy by-
e cat. Thia is believed to bo the
at case on record in which an official
vestigaltou has established the
edibility of what is generally bo-
ivod

-
a superstition about cats caus-

ff

-

the death of children in the man-
T

-

stated.

Additional List of Subscribers.
The following Hat of subscribers to
0 Omaha telephone exchange have
en added to the list of Juno 15th :

No. 54, Alien , F. J. grocer , No. 818-
jrth Twonly-third street ; No. 280 ,
trkalow , D. S. , residence corner
vonty-second and Oass ; No. 137 ,
innott& Co. , W. R. , grocers , No.
3 North Fifteenth street ; No. 178 ,
idiprd , Jeff W. , coalofllee ; No. 277 ,
srnia , George P. , residence 2223-
idge street ; No. 179 , Oooko & Co ,
Ice 1408 Farnarc ; No. 187 , Cooke &
) . , warehouse ; No. 283 , Golheimor-
Godfrey , Omahc shirt factory ; No.
7, Konnard Bros. , warehouse ; No.
4 Missouri Pacific railroad ticket of.-

o
.

, Paxton hotel ; Mo. 131 , Morse ,
, V. , grocer , 151)3Dodgo) street ; No.
0 , Millard hotel , Thirteenth
d Douglas ; No. 302 , Mil-
d

-

& Johnson , sewer otlico ,

J. 178 , McWhorter & Rollins , conl
ice ; No. 313 , Orchard A Bean , 1113-
irtitttn ; No. 220 , Omaha Implement
impany , Thirteenth ntreot , near U.-

R.
.

. R. ; No 208. Omaha Barb Wire
nipany ; No. 07 , Peabody , Dr , J. II-

bo ; No. 103 , Prtxton Uotol ; No.
1 , Preston , W. , (bur and coal , 1D14-
mglass afreet ; No. 92 , Rosenberry ,
, null , Fitlconth and Loavenworih
eels ; No. 80, Union Pacific railroad
spital , 1018 Uarney ; No. 273 ,
oed , A. P. , residence 128 South
renly-fourth alrootj No. 180 , Wei-
ins , McEwan & Co. plumbers , 1503-
rnamj No. 185 , Whip , W. S , , Union
cifio railroad ticket auditor's oflice.
Change the followini ; : No , 1005 ,
W, Cannot , lo No. ICO ; No. 1293 ,
Stephcnson'a lower barn , to No.-

Jj
.

No. 1292 , J, Stophenson's upper
n , to No. 181-

.Conoordla

.

Colebratlon ,

The Concordia will celebrate its
irloonlh anniversary at Standard
.11 this evening with Iho foi-
ling

¬

COXOEUT rUOOKAMSIE ;

'rlure. 'Kntro Act,1 Musical
liiion Orchestra Clarena-
R: den Herrn , Coocordls Kreutzer
Itzer, '.Mainkltngti' Miulcal-
lulim Orcheetrt ,1'jirloW
1 ruht der S e , ConcordU . . ,1'IM-
itasl , TriumbllderMu ica !

'uidii Orclieutra , .Lumbye
lu Schatz bat ir.ich vtrlaa.cu ,

ncordia Wllhelm-
ixur , '0 ! lluw Ddifhtful. '
ht.ical Union Onheftr * Catlm
IdsutziDtleJ , Concordia. ' , . .

['ho orchestra will consist of twenty
sicians.

INCREASE
(PIQ TOUR CAPITAUT-

lio'fl dciltlnff totinVn money

fin eji&ll and medium Inttrtment *

(J ftm'n' , provisions and suck specu-
tlons , cm d.i BO ty opetatlrR on o-

plan. . FromM y 1 , IbSl.lo ll.o p-

iWIIE AT "nt d to on ln eitm n ail 810 ,
to l,00j , cash proHts havft be-
ro.1 z l and p-ilJ to Itncntc-

rnoun timet eorl-
ln >1 Investment , rtlll Icatln-
orfRlntl

t
lnv tmcnt uaklnrtnoni-

or p jable on demand uplinnl
* >' cltcnlart and Uatomeiti cj tin
Wi . , , , Wcw nt ro'pontlb-
AjenU. . who wllrf | <jroti cropi
lutoduce the plin cor-
mtMlon * paid. A * drc
KLKUMI.NO & JIKtUUAM.m n-

mlnlon M rctiaat , A * } it Oia-
Chlc ?n , III.

Physician and Surgeor
CHRONIC DISEASES , A SPECIALTY.

Medicines tamlshoj at office.

Office , N. W corner J13tli Junl Farnan eltoet-
nv r RUt B nk. On ftha Neh.

' 2Ki3aijar.oVua.3Ci.-
MRS.

.

. MATILDA BOEHIVIEl-

cmn! cil t No. l'8 Howjri street ,
1llh liih , nrst-.d rwc t olV storu hew pip
Union 126l-

mGHOIO'E " "
OIGASS ,

mp oitc.il untl Dcnicstlc.-
1'lniMit

.

Selrotlun InTotvit-
Prloon to Salt Kvur hndy
From Hal ) u Qallax Katrn to tin

Schroter Becnt's
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE

1420DOUOLA8STJUEE-
THoauparfcBrsof the Literati ,_

The Cheapest , Largest and choicest cell tint

NEAY AND SECOND-HAND BUOKH
tin the West.

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY
Cash paid for Second-Hand Book

jr exchanged for new-
.H.

.

. aCHONPELD ,

PIPER HEIDSIEGK CIGARS ,

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR ,

.
The host In the country ; lor the money-

.M.
.

. A. McNamara ,
SOIiE AGENT

Jo. 314 8. Pourtennth Street

IEMOVED TQ NO. Oil 1CTH ST ,

DEALEU IN

ILL 'KINDS OF WINES

3EGER &
Manufacturers and Dealers I-

nIARHESS A D SADDLERY
WHIPS , CURKY-COMBS ,

Brushes , Olg Saddles , ttc. , llsht and heay
arne 3 on hand , or undo to order. L'ght Ha-
isi inado a specialty.

Between Uod'o and Ca Itol nve. Omaha N-

obexterLTiomas&ljro? ]

WILL BUY AND SELL.

Nil ALL THANSACTIONS CCHNECTE1-
TU HUE WITH.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.
ill at office , room 8. Crelithton lilock , Omnha.

NORTH WESTERN

arbleT5'rB
works ,

BAUMEI8TERy
142 NOETH EIBKTBBHTH ST

SIDEWALK TAX NOTICE.
11 } special ordinance Ko. .lli( , niiiirorcd Sen-
iiLcr

-

ibt. IRMi a tax to , j for i.-oi tructlon
d rrpaln of tijcualki led as follows :
L'atliarine 11. dra > , lot C , bloik i'lH } , Omaha

Cartliariiicll. Craj.lot 7 , Mock l-OIJ , Omaha

A. It. Ilulrcne , lot 12, lirlHln ami lna.it1 > ndjl-
Mf c8.! IS.

r- lot 13' nrlllln ani1 Ixuui't addl-

BHf , N. 60 fct , lot S3 , ( Irillln and
iac u addition , ftU.O-
O.LaKitchctt

.

, . HI fett, .lot SO , (irlllln and
Mn aildltlon , W >i
;

* " : " * " . lot. ).' , ( Jrillln ftihl-

arolliioC.; . Van .Vmmp , lot 1 , Mock 12 , l- rker'-
JtllOIli 91" '
Jarollno C. Van Namrr , lot 12 , Moik 12
rkcr' addition , S1S20. .

,

j. Jl. Anderson , lot 2, block U , SliinnV addition ,

: li. llurlbut , Ii 5 lot II , block , Shlmi's addl.-
n

.
, vli..if.

. '. Hi-snltr , lot 1 , block ? , Sliinu' addition ,

iamli 0. Illalr , lot 2 , block 7 , Shinn's ..ulditio-
nicnnan Konntre , lot II , block 7, Khlnn'a addi-
n

-
, blt07.'

I. II. Moore , j lot P, Tliorntll'ii foldition ,

'bo'1' Jl0°rc' W' ' lot 10 ThornU1'l-

i'i,1"' I'111"' * ' , lot 7 , Tlioriu-llV addition ,

x>.rtnioJibb'e'! NM 1M ' ' '"t I ami K. SJ. :
t lot It. Tlionifirs addition , * l | oo.
riius ,! taxes are jrayablo to tlio Cit > Treasurer.
Iwillbofomo iU-lincucnt| Ovtubcr 2Ut , IM-
Jertthichiateaiieii.iltj ol 10j.tr tent , will bu
led , toother wltli Interest at the rat of 1 per
it IHT mouth , jujaMe In adiance.-

TltUMAN
.

Ill'Cli ,

lfl--5t _Ut> TreMun.r-

.I.

.

. DOUGuAS ,

TAROHITEOT ,

irjpentep. Superintendent , fto ,
All kinds tf Job v oik done.

Old Jliiildnnji Uccomtwdcd.-
v

.
bulHInRi crcc'nl. 1lr.ni and epeclttcatlons

furulthcd.-
1C

.

llarnoy St. , bet. 14th and 15th-
V M llm.

BOEHL ;
Manufacturer of the

EW IMPROUED AWNING ,
COR. 14TH AND HOWARD.-

so
.

doe. ) all kinds of machinist and lock_ smith work-

.VIAHA

.

NATATORIUi
AN-

DSWIMMING SCHOOL,
rner Oth Und Farnrtm Street * ,
unninj ter-ex) ericnced teacher cooler
: lo he city rite ol b&tln , tti35 depth o-

cr , 0 feet anJ S ) feet I'ricca eu3u ticket
UjQiBUUu. f.o. : elnglo Latin. 25wnt.

, bathltf truuk and dribbluirroo-
mDTKVKMAN , fc WITTK , Prop j-

.A.LVANIZKD

.

IROHO-

ornioes , &o , Manufactured
BY

. SIHHOLD13-
th St. , 4 Omha. aNeb-

Proprietor

a NOTED BUT rNTITI.KH WOStAN.
( From tif notton Ghlr. ]

Hear*, Ktlton .

The boTel8 icood MVono-i t t Mm. tydlAF. rinV-
dam , of I nn , Ma.1 * , who aborc all other bumiin being!
may l truthfullj culled tlio "Dear Friend of Woman ,"
&K erne of her correspondents lorn to call her. 8ho
< tealou lilerotfU to her ork , whleh In the outcome
if n llffstnJjend la obliged to keep Fit l dy-

L Unt , to help her nnswerthe lurpc corrrspondenc *
wlilch dally tionr ? In upon her , raeh bearing lt jpeclal-

of' MiiTerlnp , or Joy ot release from It. Her
ctabloCompoundUixinedlelnci for (rood and not

evil purpofci. 1 have personally investigated It and
am Rationed of the truth of lliK-

On account of Iti iiroven merlin. It Ii recommended
andiireBcrlbpilbythebo pliyslelain In the country.
Ono eayai "H wors llko n rharm rmd fu en much
pain. It will euro entirely the worst form of falling
f the utenn , I Hcorri ca , Irregular and tnlnful-

Menstni lonall Ovarian "Troublei , Inllammatlon and
Clccrntlonllondlnm nil I> l nliccmcnti andthcoon-
te

-

|uent'plnalnenl.neEs , and Ii especially adapted to-

heChansoofUfc. ."
It permealen every portion of the system , and [rives

new life and It remo > i'3 falntneii. nutnltney ,
destroys all cra < Ing for ittmuUnts , nnd rtllores wink-
ne

-

s of tliotloninrli. It rurrs niontlnc , Headaches ,
N'ervoua Prostration , Oemrnt Debility , blwiilci-no'n ,
Depression nnd IndlRi'tlon. That fee line of Iwarlnff-
jown , causing pain , vrelijlit nnd backache, 14 always
permnnently cured by Its uso. H will at all times , nnd-
nnd r nil circumstance *, net Inbarmony wlththolaw
that irotirnathe ferral" >yttcm.-

It
.

costs only SI. per lottlo or fix for S3 and Is nold hy-
JntpffliK Any ndvlco ronulrcd as to epeelal ca.ses , and
the names of many who ! " o been restored to perfect
health by tlio iisotf tl.o Veiretnllr. Compound , can be
obtained liyuddres.-nit) Jim. 1'. , with ttnmpfor reply,
it her home In I.} nn , Mais-

.1'or
.

Kidney Complaint e f filher *n this compound U
nniiTasseda.iabiindanttn.tImonlaliiihow.-
"Mrs.

.
. rinkliamVUverl'lllV fnysonowrlter , "aro'-

heliett' In the trnrl.i fur the euro ut Constipation ,
illllousm ss and Ton !dlty of the liver. Her lllood
urlflcr orks wonderi In Its t%* elal line nnd bids tilt
a (yjual tbo Compound In Its poimlarlly.
All mint ireprct her ni an Angel of Mercy whone iwlo-

mitltlon N to ilororxl to othcra-
.rhlbdelpbla.

.
. 1u. V, Mrs. A. M. D.

Are acknowledged to be the
est by all who have put them
D a praotio.il test.

ADAPTED T-

OUED & SUIT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.
MANUFACTURED u-

vSl'GK'S' STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LODI-

S.isrcy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOH OMAHA.

KS !
0. SPECUT , - Proprietor.
J12 Barney - Dmrlia , N-

eb.Irajzetln
.

,
CO UNICES ,

3RMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron aud blatn Eoofing ,
echt'B PatenMotalio Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the ( 'oneral agent for the

above line of goods ,

IUON FENCING.-
ttlnr

.
> [ , Dlu tr de , Verandat'Office wig

D nk Ralllngt, Window and 0--Qu rdi ; alto
GENERAL AGENT

Every Corset iswarranted satis-
laotory

-
to Us wearer ia every way.

or the money will bo rotunded by
tno person Irom whom it *o bouglit.-

y
.

onlrCorijt pronounced bj nhyilcUiMInjurious to ihe wearer anjtndormltv lid Ti-
c.57

°'tcom'orlblt "" Vrtect nttlnit Corirt en*
PKICES , bj 11, I> u e I'uld

iltU Vntrnlag , * I.CO. Hdr.AdJu.tlne , VLSO-
loiulual (cilrulieatjt ) 800. Nur.tne , Jl.BOau,

Juntie by IcuJli.u. Itclall ll , u , . nerjwher *.
CUIC.VOO CU1UUY CO , , ClilCUBO , U-

UTcCARTHY&BURKE , Vilet-

alio

Ueueral Undertakers ,

, Wood and OJoth Covered
SKETS , COFFINS , ROBES ,
SHROUDS , CRAPE. ETC. ,

itantly on hau1. Orderj tteiuU ojuo
y jjicited , amlpretcptljfrv'iu' thed tu.


